Kreativ Dental Clinic Disclaimer

By making an appointment with Kreativ Dental you are agreeing to
accept the terms and conditions of this appointment process
No recommended dental treatment is confirmed until your first xray and consultation by a Kreativ Dental clinic dentist.
During your consultation(s), our medical professionals will explain
to you in detail how a particular procedure applies to your
individual circumstances as determined by current x-ray and direct
examination completed by Kreativ Dental. The diagnosis and
recommendations of our dental specialist(s) as defined in a
‘treatment plan’ may vary from other diagnoses and
recommendations you may have received from a dental provider
not affiliated with Kreativ Dental.
Failure to provide relevant medical history and information on
medication that could impact dental treatment may affect the
ability to initiate or complete dental treatment. Patients should
check with their general practitioner (GP) for approval to travel for
dental care. Some medical conditions could impact or delay
initiation of your treatment. Examples include but are not limited
to blood thinning medication.
In some cases the treatment plan may change or vary from the
original treatment plan, and/or the treatment phase may vary
because new pathology has been diagnosed on a return phase of
treatment. A new diagnosis impacting treatment time and cost
would require a new treatment plan. This may influence the
anticipated treatment time. Kreativ Dental is not liable for
changed flights, modified hotels or any associated treatment or
travel costs affiliated with this.
Kreativ Dental is a medical care facility and will make every
effort to accommodate the patient. Kreativ Dental also reserves
the right to change or modify an established appointment time.
It is the patient’s responsibility to provide a contact number or
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email address so we can contact you if required. Kreativ Dental
may not be able to modify the dental schedule to accommodate
patient leisure activities. Kreativ Dental cannot be responsible if
the patient is not reachable by phone, EM or SMS with return
confirmation and if a missed appointment change delays
treatment. Please ensure your contact details are correct during
the registration and appointment process.
MEDICATION
Please bring an adequate supply of both prescribed and nonprescribed medication for the duration of your visit at Kreativ
Dental. This includes medication taken routinely or as needed.
Your visit may require additional days. *Please bring an additional
7 days (suggested) of medication for this purpose and possible
loss of medication while in Budapest. Medication names and
dosages of many countries are different, even if they contain the
same active substance or ingredients. Over the counter
medications common in many countries also may not be available
in Hungary. Kreativ Dental is unable to order medication for you.
Kreativ Dental will provide all medication related to your dental
treatment.
FOREIGN IMPLANTS - Implants not placed at Kreativ Dental
You may have an implant not placed by Kreativ Dental. If you are
visiting Kreativ Dental for a crown placement / replacement on an
existing foreign implant, it is necessary for our dentists to know
the implant details - product(s), size and placement date of the
implant(s) - prior to your visit should any materials require
ordering. Please provide the details to your scheduling agent to
include in your clinical records. Failure to do so may delay
treatment if we have determined prior to your visit, additional
product pieces require ordering. If you are a new patient traveling
specifically for finalizing implant treatment initiated by another
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dentist, your additional implant equipment can only be ordered
after a direct examination and signed treatment plan.
After your initial Kreativ Dental x-ray and examination, our
findings may determine the implant seems well integrated and
the surrounding bone is sound. We may inform you we cannot
give a guarantee on the prosthetic work to be carried out on this
implant even if the implant type and size (implant details) are
made available to us.
Despite our greatest caution and professional experience it can
happen that when the existing prosthetic work (e.g. crown,
bridge) is removed the implant and/or the abutment can become
damaged which can mean that even the implant itself must be
removed. The cost of the parts (healing screw/abutment,
impression cap, technical analogue, abutment, screwdriver,
torque wrench, delivery costs) required to complete the
prosthetic work on your implant, if it is not a brand and type that
we use, is added to your treatment plan. The procurement of the
above mentioned parts can sometimes take a long time, therefore
before starting to prepare the planned prosthetic work it is
necessary to check and agree with us on the expected timeframe
for starting treatment. We thank you for your kind understanding.
ANTICOAGULANTS
At the point of carrying out certain dental, periodontal and oral
surgical procedures the process of treatment and its results can
be negatively impacted if the patient is taking anticoagulant
medication or blood thinner. This can sometimes cause prolonged
coagulation, undesired post-operative bleeding and
complications. At the same time, to arbitrarily stop taking this
medication without asking your treating doctor or obtaining
his/her authorization can lead to life-threatening complications.
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Therefore we kindly ask you to inform your treating doctor you
are planning dental, periodontal and oral surgical procedures.
Certain indications after direct examination may require we ask
you to change your anticoagulant medication over to a medication
which allows us to carry out the planned procedure or treatment.
Please discuss your medication with your treating doctor
For example, if you take any of the following medications they may fall
under this category. Please discuss this with your treating doctor at
home prior to booking for travel to Kreativ Dental.
The anticoagulant medication’s name and active substance:








Albyl E (Acetyl salicylic acid)
Plavix (clopidogrel)
Marevan (warfarin)
Syncumar (acenocumarol)
Xarelto (rivaroxaban)
Pradaxa (dabigatran etexilat)
Eliquis (apixaban)
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